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THE STATE OF SOI.,[H CAROUNA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

COUNTY F GREENVILLE.

...9. .....rc,.,.c,
SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, the said..-..

in and by.

even date

in the fult and just sum of ZA.t*d-... :a.nzL ?.o/rt a

Dollars, to be paia..02:L4- 1 .<.e.<l,t....

<4.1t*=..... L

....1r,*.or.re*-.

AA

/with interest thereon ......at the rate of...... ...........,..,....pcr cent. per annum, to be

computed and

......,.unti1 paid in full; {
any time past due and unpaidr4th0n the

and foreclose this mortgafe\ and in

not when principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

due, at the option of the hotder hereof, who may sue thereon

-maturity, shoutd be placed in the hands of an attorney for suit or collection, or if before

its maturity it should be deemed hfurt holder thereof.\
v-

for the protcction of his interests to ptace, and the holder should place, the said note............ or this

oortrrr! in th. h.ndr of .o {r6rncy fd uy l.s.l proc.cdins!, thcn ind in citter oI lrid c.... lhc dortg:sor !romi3.! to D.y .ll @3t! .Dd .x!.n.c+ inclsliag

mortgage as a part of said debt.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN,

in consideration of the said debt and m and the better the payment to the said.....

l-/

according 'c{'n' id .., and also in consideration of the further sum of Doltars, to......k7.L........, the 
"ria.... 

t/-['-...,

.....,..in hand, well and truly paid by the said,.. u

at signing of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

and release unto the said..fu..:

A1tir1 t ce rtain I, j,e ce r p sPc€ I a,nd lot of land situater lyin8 and belnt 1n the Cl ot
v 11e r Cotnty and Stato &foregeldr on the llorth side of Creecent Avenue &n(i having

follovdng metes ar:d bor-ueds1 to-wlt:-
lisginnlnt; at on lron pin on the lloltU sid6 of Croscerxt Avenuo ].OO foet frm tha Lnteraectlon
of Crsscorrt Avonue end Jonea ,{venuo r dtd rlt[rlnG tb€nos $ith sald Crosc€Ilt Avorrro N. 84-20
E. 70 foot to 8n lrcr plnr cor.rEr of Iot of J.L. lviluams; thsnce l{"tth Llne of ssid lot N. I-
,o E, 2oo feet to an irsn pln; thsnce S. a42o w. 70 feot to an lron pinr cornar of ].ot of
rl.c. itcDanl'el; thence with lins of os,ld lot S. 1-r0 w. 2oO feet to the begln d.ng cornorr and

belng t,Ilo edle lot thls dd, conveyed to m6 W U.C. ilcDonlel.
l,Jeverillelese upon the saltre cdrdltlona as set forth in dsed of i.C. ],icDoniol to mor referenco
b alng hereby croved to said d€6d.
This rqs r,11,agr Ls glven to aocune the crodit portion of the purchasE price.

-\


